
Keith Duncan <kduncan2005@gmail.com>

Bashama and Rose both have rewards for immediate arrests by FBI-AG,
County Law Enforcement by Will of Majority of my People.

Keith Duncan <kduncan2005@gmail.com> Tue, Feb 16, 2016 at 3:01 PM
To: Bashama@kikiscatering.com, Ladd@kikiscatering.com, jimmy@gdfdpc.com, bills@gabar.org, Team Bernie
<info@berniesanders.com>, dee.sterling@usdoj.gov, nora.beardsley@irs.gov, amanda.D.Houston@irs.gov,
van.Grady@usdoj.gov
Cc: Bill Ross <bross@mariettafbc.org>, Sally.yates2@usdoj.gov, Hugh Ballou <hugh@hughballou.com>
Bcc: Hal@halparkerson.com, "info@andrewjyoungfoundation.org" <info@andrewjyoungfoundation.org>, Harry
Lay <harryl@laypsi.com>

To Bahama and many law enforcement agencies as well as my own lawyers.
If anyone had actually TAKEN ACTION and filed the felony charges and arrest warrants to recover all my
stolen assets, I would already be filling stadiums full of people who are impoverished by the criminal ruling
elite solved by SolutionGovernment.com and all the other solutions on BuiltBykeith.com

The last photo is indeed DISMISSAL of TPO 11.1.1171.99 that was criminally paid to grant by ROSE and
yourself. Here is your own picture conspiring with Marietta GA P.D. Officer Wishon on Feb 8, 2011 under the
public lobby cameras right before I went to Judge Fabier to have your arrest warrants signed.  Cobb County
issued the TPO on Feb 9, 2011 on the CLOSED Marietta P.D. 1.11.2506.99 larceny report I FILED, not you.
   . You screamed bloody murder then as well as on morning of Feb 4, 2011 in front of 5 responding Marietta
P.D. officers after I called 911 twice.  I suspect you will continue fleeing law enforcement as you have been
doing since at least year 2000 per all the evidence of others.  The worse outcome is that ROSE murders you
and as many other eye-witness conspirators as possible. Evidence shows at least 3 people DEAD because of
your own criminal conspiracies and crime sprees of +15 years.
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Clearly there is a $10,000 Reward for your immediate arrest and conviction based on the
original $32,000 USD in cash and assets you, Wendell, and Rose robbed from my own home on Feb 2, 2011
per Marietta P.D. 1.11.2506.99 that ROSE used to create criminally conspired Kidnappings on Feb 22, 2011
per court transcripts as well as again on Dec 13, 2011 per ATF Special Agent William Banks and now Deputy
Attorney General Sally Yates.

ROSE has a $2 Million USD legal reward from the IRS WhistleBlower FEB 2009, case 658 that
Nora.Beardsley@irs.gov has probably destroyed by now. Those four cases were assigned BY the IRS and
are worth well up to $8 Million USD in rewards to my non-profit charity ministries.  

The reward is from my own cash and assets you stole. It does myself no GOOD to use my own remaining
assets as $1.2 Million USD in extreme intellectual property and YOUR evidence was stolen, destroyed, and
sold off from Feb 4, 2011 to Jan 28, 2014

Well over 85 high ranking USA government officials and criminals face prison time and even Death Row for
these extreme conspiracies, coverups, and destruction of certified evidence.

Here is the most powerful 'snapshot' of what the world can see, believe, and act on
http://www.KSHAMA.me that gives the USA government NO OPTION but to actually DO THEIR JOBS to find
you and recover all my stolen assets and value including real and punitive damages.

Yes. Evidence also shows that Cobb County Judge Fabier is DEAD in Sept 2011 right before ROSE ordered
my kidnapping Sept 25, 2011 per Langley AFB SolutionMilitary.com

Did you and ROSE murder him also. For Brian Walker is also DEAD on Dec 7, 2013 right before YOUR false
TPO 11.1.1171.99 was dismissed July 15, 2011 by now Cobb County DA Berry Vic Reynolds.  So NO
violation could EVER have occurred. In fact, these death threats against me have already been turned over to
FBI, AG, Public, Press, and as many churches as I can visit and re-broadcast.

Each of you really have NO choice but to GO to FBI-AG and confess your crimes before a crowd of very
angry persons come to make citizen arrests and haul you down to FBI AG headquarters or even the court
house steps, DEMANDING that law enforcement actually do their jobs and STOP protecting all of you, true
criminals.
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Keith Duncan  in Philippines +(63)0917-335-4300
Hong Kong Cell +(852) 9146-8620
WeChat:BuiltByKeith, SkypeID: BuiltByKeith2,  kDuncan2005@Gmail.com
BuiltByKeith.com #1 World Clearinghouse of UNITYurl.com Universal Reformation Movement for
UNIocracy.com
IseeJustice.com  and IseeIunderStand.com  remain KEY SOLUTIONS to world problems.
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BBK-VicReynolds-6K-ArrestBashama-2014.02.28.m4a
972K
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